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The cOUrthouse 
burned, 

---==-~~~~----..------===~===--- ~~=-~~~~~~~ 

fiut the art lives 
CORDING to the Jamaica National 
leriLa~ Trust site the "sculpture or 
cgro A ro11sed was created In 1935, by 

•:dna Manley 11nd was first exhibited In 1937.'' 
In 1977, work bt'IPlll to enJarg1• the ~culpture 
and to 1•reate a monument to the workers or 
Jamaica 11nd thl' Workers• movement which 
was bbm In 1938. 

Edna Manley was commissioned to recreate 
me -work In bronze, at a scale three to four 
llli'let; that or the original. She wt11111SS1sted by 
Se'Vl!rfll young sculptors. Prior to Its shipment 
t<f New York for bronzing, the seven-foot 
\•eri;lon w11s destroyed in a warehouse tire. 

In 1982, Edna M!lnley produt'ed a third 

version, closer In sire to the original. but IL 
ln<'orporated soml' or the si1btle changes she.
had introduced in the destroyed sculpture. In 
1991, the sculpture waa posthumously enlarged 
by utlllslng the "scaling up" technique or 
bronze foundries for the enlargement or a 
~culpture." 

" Negro Aroused, was trying to create a 
national vision. and Lt nearly killed me. It was 
trying to put something Into being that was 
bigger than myseJr and almost other than 
myselr." Manley told Snllpture Review It's 
2007, 20 years since the lady passed away and 
while rm not too sure how long the site has 
been online, but on Edna Manley's birthday on 

Negro Arou:scd rreat..t in 1915 by 
Edna ~taru..y. 



Thursday, the sculpture which nearly killed this 
woman, the v.·ork or art that was remade at 
least three times, che sculpture which was to be 
the nrst piece in the National Art Collection, 
has still not been photographed ror the 
Jamaica National Heritage Tmst site 1check it 
out yourself nt wu·wJnht.rom•king.donlm•gro.htm). 
What u shame. 

This column calls attention to the late Edna 
Munley 11900 - 1987) who would have 
celebrated her to7th birthday this past 
Thursday. l hope other media pay grand 
tribute to this great Jamaican, this brave soul. 
this mother or mainstream Jamalcan art. rve 
wondt>red how this little old English lady could 
be credited as the force bt'hind the crea!Jon or 
the Jamaican art movement, but her history, as 
It ls written tells a mighty tale 

From The Makers of the Caribbean by James 
Ft-rguson, we learn that Edna Swithenbank 
was born on March I, 1900 tn Cornwall. the 
daughter or a Methodist minister and his 
Jamaican born wife, Edna Nl11dled sculpture in 
London, 11ttendlng the Rrgcnt Street 
Polytcchnlc. the Royal Academy and St 
Martin's School or Art. She married her cousin, 
Norman Washington Manley and returned with 
him to his Jamaican homeland In 1922 

Her first success as an artist caine In 1929. 
when she had a one-woman carving exhibition 
In l.ondon Her real success came with her 
sculpturnl reflections or the soclnt tumult in 
Jomnlcn, and depictions or the black working 
class. Her famous piece Negro Aroused ( 1935J 
Is n dramatic depiction or 11n Individual 
straining upwards against some form of 
ronst rtrtton or oppression. Allegorically It 
reflects lhe aspirations and struggles or the 
Jamal<'an black majority. 

In the context or colomal Jan1alca. art was 
very much the preserve or a privileged rew and 
tended to look towards the 'mother country' 
for mspU'lltion. Jamaica's African roots were 
ol\en dismissed or ignored, while the education 
system perpetuated British themes and 
conrepts In nil areas of self·expression. Edna 
Manley was opposed to thL~ state or alTairs and 
gracluully began to nurture what she saw as a 
truly Indigenous art moveml'nt. 

Shr began to organise 11rt clas.~es al the 
Institute of Jamaica and encouraged several 
promising young artists and writers who 
formed a circle associated v.1th her. Among her 
pro!Cges. dubbed tht> Focus group alter an arts 
magazine edited by Manley from 19~3 onwards. 

were the painter Albert Huie, the sculptor 
Alvin Marriott. and the novelist and painter. 
Roger Mats. Meeting together to dlscus;;
polltlcs as well as artistic questions, Mantey+ 
circle or artist was instrumental In challen~ 
the conservatism or the Institute or Jamatce. ... 
Manley and other volunteers began to expand': 
their teaching and this developed Into mo~ .. : 
formal training until in 1950, the Jamalbjl 
School or Art was noaJJy established. . .. 

Edna Manley's contrlbuUon to the evolution; .. 
or an authentic Jamaican arts movement was 
immense. She received numerous awarc:IS'" 
Including: the Gold Musgrave Medal of tbe'
lnstllute of Jamaica In 1943, an HononirY 
Degree or Doctor or Letters rrom the UnlversltJ':" 
or the West Indies In 1977. and the Order ofi>. 
Merit, Jamaican 1980. ' 

She produced the llrst monumental workll or • 
sculpture ever in the Caribbean. workS entitled"· 
Whisper Into The Ml$t. Before Thought, Moon. .. 
Into The Sun, Growth, The Anceator The 
Moll1er, Diggers, Man ancl Woman, Beadsellefln 
Cl 9221 have been acclaimed by the crltlC$ "aa..; 
probably the most radical modernist work-
created In the Caribbean at the time". ln UNlll..' 
Norman Manley died. Edna's carvings alter be{. 
husband's death reOected her pain and sense
or loss; Actlw, lovers In 11 laat embrace, and" 
Woman. an agonised woman alone. Mounlaia 
Women marked the end or this grtevtng period: 

According to Leonard Hector, Negro Arouaett'. 
Is the undisputed high point In art or~· 
Indian natlonallsm. And the proround.IY 
national, as with all art, became the unlve~1·· 
as Edna Manley was exhibited with, ancr~ 
ranked alongside. the great Henry Moore. ""' 

Today her name Is remembt'red In the Edn$' ' 
Manley College of the Visual and Perfonnlnl:• 
Arts. Negro Aroused. now the propt>rty or th~ 
NaUonaJ Gallery or Jamaican can bt' found at· • 
the Harbour Front. " " 

In 1965 Mllnley created a statue of Paul Bogle'.:;
to commemorate Jamaica's Morant BllY'· 
rebellion. The statue was highly controverslah. 
because It was the llrst public statue or a bla~ 
man In Jamaica 15 reet above the square,_.: 
stands a statue or the Jamaican hero, anns ... 
akimbo, a sword like a cross held Oat anlnst.n 
his chest. Today, the art stands tall sUll,~whlli" 
the Morant Bay Courthouse has burnt to thi ... 
ground. Someone needs to get the Jamatcao......: 
National Heritage Trust photographer to tat. 
a picture or that sculpture too befor& 
something happens to It. -

Happy Blrtliday, Edna. - 3 
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